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Get email updates from the Billy Graham Evangelistic Association. Be the first to know about the BGEA’s work in your community and around the world. You’ll also receive updates from Franklin Graham, timely spiritual encouragement and access to …

Billy Graham's Best Ever Sermons - YouTube
William Franklin Graham Jr. KBE was born on November 7, 1918, in Charlotte, North Carolina, to parents William and Morrow Graham. Graham died of natural caus

Billy Graham's Greatest Sermon - "Who is Jesus?" - YouTube

Choices | Billy Graham Classic Sermon - YouTube
"There's a way of life. There's a way of death. Which way are you on?" Billy Graham talks about the power in our choices—and the one decision that matters ove

Billy Graham 2022 Classic Sermons | New Video and Audio
Billions of people heard Billy Graham’s sermons, and everyone has such a chance today! After the founding of the Billy Graham Evangelistic Association, the preacher began to spread a lot of useful information among Christians. Billy Graham famous quotes appeared on weekly radio broadcasts, television programs, in a newspaper column.

Billy Graham | One of the MOST POWERFUL Videos You’ll Ever
God is unchanging today and forever. God’s love is unchanging. He’ll never love you any less than he does right now. God’s plan of salvation will never chan

Billy Graham Classic Sermons Online - Online Sermons

Franklin Graham Easter Message From Ukraine - Sermons Online
Apr 17, 2022 · Billy Graham Evangelist Billy Graham took Christ literally when He said in Mark 16:15, “Go ye into all the world and preach the Gospel to every creature.” Mr. Graham preached the Gospel to more people in live audiences than anyone else in history—nearly 215 million people in more than 185 countries and territories—through various

billy graham sermons
Evangelist Franklin Graham, the son of legendary evangelist Billy Graham and head of the Evangelical humanitarian organization Samaritan’s Purse, preached an Easter sermon in Ukraine, urging believers

franklin graham preaches in ukraine: easter is about more than just egg hunts and bunny rabbits
About a month after returning from Ukraine, evangelist Franklin Graham has announced that he will go back to the war-torn country to deliver a special message on Easter Sunday amid Russia’s ongoing conflict.

**Franklin Graham to Preach Easter Sunday Sermon from Ukraine**

Evangelist Franklin Graham is getting roasted on social media for telling Fox News Viewers to “Pray for Putin.” In an interview with Fox News Digital, Graham told Maureen Mackey that he has been encouraged to pray for Putin.

**Preacher Franklin Graham Condemned for Telling Fox News Viewers to Pray for Putin: ‘You Pervert the Word of God’**

Evangelist Billy Graham was in the middle of a large crusade at the Warner Park Field House in 1953. Bob Briscoe was chief engineer of WDEF radio. Mr. Briscoe said the radio engineer for Billy Graham was the first to know what was going on.

**Billy Graham’s Easter Message in 1953**

Provided basic instruction in such matters as sermon composition, fundraising, and effective use of films and videotapes. As a sign of Billy Graham's change-embracing spirit, approximately 500 people attended the crusade.

**Franklin Graham on Easter This Year: ‘Our Only Hope is God’**

Franklin Graham’s Easter Sunday sermon, airing on Fox News Channel and then streaming on Fox Nation, honors those suffering in Ukraine and highlights the true meaning of Easter.

**Franklin Graham’s Easter Sermon from Ukraine Premieres on Fox News Channel on Sunday**

His sermons found listening ears at Auburn University. The BGEA says nearly 100,000 attended and more than 4,000 accepted Christ. AUDIO: Billy Graham in Montgomery in 1965 (No.1) AUDIO

**Remembering Billy Graham’s Trips Through Alabama**

I vividly remember thinking to myself: “This is Billy Graham. He shouldn’t have any his words of wisdom and the many sermons he preached across this world. But I remain focused on the"

**Hubbard: Legacy of Rev. Billy Graham**

Great coverage on Graham. I was a veteran student at TCU in 1951 and had the opportunity of hearing him. One of the most compelling voices I have heard. Also, impressive was George Beverly Shea.

**Billy Graham Coverage and Other Letters from Readers**

With the belief that sermons were a respectable means of spurring debate, ‘even social protest’ (“The Preacher and the Presidents: Billy Graham in the White House,” p.135, 2009). Graham invited a

**Evangelist, and Prophet**

Named one of his sons Graham after Charlotte-born evangelist Billy Graham (He mentioned “Rocky IV” in his sermon last Sunday and in a recent Facebook Live. In the latter, he even did

**Kids Are Balancing Fasting and School During Ramadan. How to Support Them**

Reverend Billy Graham, one of the most formidable religious leaders, met Harry Truman who told the young pastor that he tried to live by the Sermon on the Mount. Later he would counsel President

**The President’s Pastor - André Debattista**

But in weekly sermons that air live on Russian TV while colluding with the fascist dictatorship. The evangelist Billy Graham was a friend and advisor to a procession of U.S. presidents.
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